Kiel Community Center Trips for 2018
All trips depart from Shopko in Kiel (parking on the north side of the lot)
Checks made payable to the City of Kiel and mailed to: Kiel Community Center 510 3rd St. Kiel,
WI 53042
Spot guaranteed with payment, all return time approximate
Questions or to sign up please call Missy at 920-894-7861

Wednesday, March 21, 2018
Exploring Middleton
Explore this wonderful pocket of the state with stops at Clasens' Bakery, lunch at the fabulous
Stamm House, a visit to the Mustard Museum, along with a stop at Carr Valley Cheese, a winery
stop and shopping in quaint downtown Middleton.
Will depart from Kiel with group, serving rolls and coffee on board, with wine served on the
way home.
Depart at 8 am Return 6 pm
Cost: $95.00 per person
Wednesday, June 13, 2018
Connecting with Nature
Begin the day at the Green Bay Botanical Garden touring the traveling exhibit "Nature
Connects", followed by lunch outdoors at one of our partner restaurants. Then it's off to a class
at Mayflower Greenhouse with Susan Beno where guests will learn about cooking, planting and
entertaining for the summer, with time for shopping afterward. Then, the day concludes with a
cruise on the River Tyme to enjoy the scenic Fox River while enjoying some delicious desserts
and coffee
Depart at 8 am Return 6:00 pm
Cost: $110.00 per person
Tuesday, July 24, 2018
The Best of the Windy City
This tour is perfect for adults and children alike. It's a great way to spend a day in Chicago without the
hassle (and cost) of driving and parking. Our tour departs early, with a lovely continental breakfast on
board. Our first stop will be the Museum of Science and Industry to explore the many interactive
exhibits. Then, it's off to Navy Pier for some fun (and food). Guests can dine on their own for lunch,
shop and even ride the giant ferris wheel before boarding the bus to head to the Shedd Aquarium to
enjoy all their sealife adventures (admission will include the Stingray experience as well). After a busy
day, enjoy some great Windy City treats on the way home (thinking I will get everyone a slice of pizza,
soda and fresh Garrett's popcorn to serve on the way home since it's going to overlap dinner hour)
Depart Kiel at 7:15 am
Arrive Navy Pier at 12:30 pm
Depart Shedd at 4:15 pm

Arrive at MSI at 10:15 am
Depart Navy Pier at 2:00 pm
Arrive in Kiel at 7:45 pm

Cost: $110.00 per adult

$ 99.00per child

Depart at 12:15 pm
Arrive Shedd at 2:15 pm

Tuesday, August 7, 2018
A Night Under the Stars
Enjoy a wonderful wine tasting at Von Stiehl Winery as you tour the grounds and enjoy the
scenery on a summer day along Lake Michigan. Then it's off to dinner at Alexander's - one of
Door County's finest restaurants, where guests will select from a limited menu of their
specialties. After dinner, it's a show under the stars at the Peninsula Players theatre. Their
performance of "The Drowsy Chaperone" will entertain guests as they enjoy the atmosphere in
the theatre in the woods.
The trip will start later in the day as the tour extends to about Midnight return to Kiel.
Depart 1:45pm Return 10 pm
Cost: $115.00
Tuesday, September 11, 2018
Steeple Chase
Join us for history, architecture and great food on this Steeple Chase of beautiful churches in
and around the Milwaukee Area. We'll visit several churches and sample ethnic delicacies
associated with each. The cornerstone of the day will be a visit to Holy Hill. Continental
Breakfast and coffee served on board along with snacks on the way home.
Depart 7:30 am Return 6 pm
Cost: $99.00
Wednesday, October 10, 2018
Ghostbusting in Door County
Explore the haunted side of Door County with this spooky start to the Halloween season! We'll
start the day in Kiel with Continental Breakfast on the bus as we make our way to Door County.
Stops throughout the day will include a haunted trolley tour as you hear lore and legend of
Door County hauntings. Lunch at Al Johnson's will be followed by several shopping stops at
road side markets and boutiques, and a wine tour and tasting will conclude the day. A great
way to get into the "spirit" of the season, while enjoying the fall colors.
Depart 8 am Return 6 pm
Cost: $99.00 per person
Wednesday, November 14, 2018
Shopping For the Holidays
We'll tour down to the Chicago area where we'll visit Old Orchard Mall and let guests shop at
their wide variety of department stores and boutiques. Lunch will be provided at one of the
nearby restaurants where guests will choose from a limited menu. We'll serve continental
breakfast on the way down and some wine and cheese on the way home. Great preparation
for the holidays!
Depart 8 am Return 6 pm
Cost: $105.00 per person
Will meet the bus in Kiel for departure

Friday, December 7, 2018
Football for the Holidays
Celebrate the holidays in Green Bay with a fun combination of football and holiday spirit! We'll
begin the day with a special tour of Lambeau Field exploring their new art collection of over 500
exclusive pieces of football artwork. Then it's lunch at the new Titletown District with lunch at
the Rockwood inside the sledding hill, with some Pro Shop shopping afterward. After lunch it's
off to the Neville Museum to explore two exhibits - the Prange's Holiday Windows and the
Photography of 100 years of the Green Bay Packers. Then it's off to the Lodge Kohler for a hot
beverage and some holiday treats before heading to the Green Bay Botanical Gardens for a tour
of the Garden of Lights with a wagon ride included.
Group will arrive later morning to account for the later return to Kiel. Lunch will be around 1:00
pm with later afternoon snacks provided at Lodge Kohler.
Depart 9am

Return 7 pm

Cost: $ 95.00 per person

